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Ec. 1196. Where the track of said railroad crosses Bay street, Flagynanat

&aid company shall station a flagman, whose duty it shall be Ib., Sec. 4-

e warning of the approach to said crossing of any train,
or locomotive, by waving a flag, if in the day time, and a
Ild lnutrlln at night. It shall be the duty of such flagman warnings.

¥e such warning at least three minutes before any train, cars
ecomotive reach said crossing.
ic. 1197. Where the railroad of said company crosses Hogans Drawbridge

, within the city limits, the said company shall construct at creek.
lb., See. 5.

wn expense, a good and substantial movable bridge over said
k, leaving an unobstructed opening between abutments thirty
wide, and leaving a headway above ordinary high water of

lf:eet; said company shall maintain and keep said bridge in
-repair at its own cost and expense, and shall open and give
tructed passage through said movable bridge to all dredges,

rivers and vessels of suitable dimensions to pass throughTobeopened.

-movable bridge whenever said company is applied to for
i:passage by the owner or manager of such pile-driver, dredge

ssel, free of all cost to such owner or manager. *
i. 1198. - Each locomotive used upon the railroad of said spark

arresters.
any within the city limits shall be provided with an efficient Ib., Sec. 6.

arrester by said company.
:- 1199. The said company are not to permit the loading or Loading andunloading
fading of cattle within the city limits. cattle.

Ib., Sec. 7.
J 1 200. Any officer, agent or employee of the said company
sall violate any of the provisions of this ordinance shall enet8.

nofine not exceeding fifty dollars for each and every violation,
conviction n thereof before the Mayor's Court.

ID)A CENTRAL AND PENINSULAR RAILROAD COMPANY.

' 1201. The Florida Central and Peninsular Railroad Com- To cross
a corporation under the Laws of Florida, be and is hereby sAtreet°r
d permission to construct a siding across Alligator street, July 'iseli.
oiSy known as the Plank road, in the eastern Isaac Hendricks
:on6 the belt line of the Jacksonville and Fernandina divis-
fsaid company's road, from some point a little north of
gator street, across said street and along the right of way

railroad com-pany to a proposed mill to be known as the
rise Planing Mill.
1-202. At the crossing of the said turnout on side-track Approaches.

g of said railroad company as aforesaid the said railroadIb., ec ' 2

y-shall construct and maintain, under the supervision of,
approval and to the satisfaction of the Board of Public

kitable approaches and crossings of thick planks in such


